
PRONTO SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS is a soware product and services company focused in the area of Outsourced Product 

Development, Mobile Development, Outsourced Tesng and QA services. Pronto Soware Soluons stands out in the crowded soware 

services space by adopng "Collaborate to Win" ideology. This approach ensures collaboraon between client teams, employees, 

partners and vendors to offer soluons that are innovave and cost effecve.

OOur team of experts enable our clients to create quality products and services that offer compe ve edge with reduced cost and mely 

delivery. We help companies manage their product's lifecycle from incepon to support while reducing me to market, improving quality 

and increasing revenue.

For more info visit  www.pronto-ss.com

ABOUT PRONTO SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS

contact@pronto-ss.com                                                                              

+91 80 2653 0359

CONTACT US
No. 359, 2nd Floor, 16th Main, 4th T Block, 

Jayanagar, Bangalore - 560 041, Karnataka, India  

Pronto Soware Soluons has built specific services to manage each component in the SCM process.

SUPPLY CHAIN SOLUTIONS

Pronto Soware Soluons offers Supply Chain Management soluons that reduce cost and waste, improve 

customer services, increase revenue and producvity for our clients. Our approach to Supply Chain Management is 

two-pronged, our supply chain consultants evaluate clients exisng operaons and suggest process changes to 

improve the operaonal efficiency while our technical consultants study the exisng systems, re-engineer them and 

custom develop system to help meet efficiency goals.

Customer Service Management 

Procurement Management 

Product Development and Commercializaon

Pronto Soware Soluons has built 

tremendous capability in building SCM 

soluons to meet specific and niche 

client requirements. Members of 

Pronto-SS's Management team have 

architected, designed and developed 

the fthe framework for industry's leading 

Warehouse Management soware. 

They were responsible for upgrading 

WMS soluon from Microso 

technology based product to open 

system (Cognos) based product with 

enhanced funconality. 

KEY BENEFITS -

DELIVERY MODELS -

Nearly two decades of experience in architecng, 

developing and implemenng various Supply 

Chain soluons for varied customer scenarios, 

hence quicker implementaons with lesser errors 

leading to predictable outcomes.

Focused in the area of SCM and having developed 

innovave products to aid challenging aspects of 

SCM processes, Pronto Soware Services offers a 

more complete soluon in comparison to many of 

its competors.
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Manufacturing Flow Management

Physical Distribuon

Warehousing Management

Our technical consultants are adept 

at evaluang exisng systems, re-

engineer them and custom develop 

the re-engineered system to help 

meet organizaon's goals. This 

ensures increased level of soware 

adoadopon and automaon in supply 

chain management at minimum cost 

and quicker ROI.

Pronto Soware Soluon has extensive 

experience in implemenng best of 

breedSCM soluons. From single retailer 

to mul-channel retailers to roll-out 

mul-site, mulproduct soluons, our 

SCM consultants have done it all. With 

ovover two decades of experience in the 

SCM industry, the team has architected, 

developed and implemented industry's 

"Best-of-Breed" SCM Soluons.

Scratch-up Development - Re-engineer exisng system - Implementaon of Best Of 
Breed SCM Soluons - 


